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Principa['s Message
After   more   than    elght   years   as    Pnncipal    of

Ashwood CoHege it was wlth  mlxed feelings that
I  made  the  difficult  decision  to  retire  at  the  end

of this  year   lt  has  been  both  a  pleasure  and  a

privllege to be the Principal of such a great school
and to have had the opportunity to work wlth all
the  people  assoclated  wlth  the  wider  Ashwood
community.   Looklng   back,   I   am   proud   of  the

changes that have occurred  in the school. During
my tenure there  have  been  many challenges for

government schools.  Much  of thls  has  been  as a
result of the  marked  increase in  funding  support

to  prlvate  schools  and  changes  and  innovatlons
ln  the  state  education  system  on  all  fronts  wlth

a  resultant  Increased  scrutiny and  accountablllty.

Ashwood  College  has  risen  to thls  challenge and

there is no doubt that there has been a noticeable
shift in the``culture''ofthe school which is reflected

in  the  increased  expectations  and  aspirations  of
the  students  and  the  resultant  improvement  in
their level  of achievement.

Last year,  our  2006 VCE  ENTER  scores  were very

pleasing and a testament to the conslstent hard
work put ln  by students and teachers during the

yea r.

11 % achieved  scores over 90

360/o achieved scores over 80

It   was   particularly   pleasing   to   note   that   our

median  study  score  was  31   with  6%  of  scores
over 40.  (Study  scores  are  measured  out  of 50).
In  terms  of  our  VCE   results,  Ashwood   College

came second  ln  the  state when  compared  with
the other"like  schools" In  our group. That  means

schools with  students of slmllar socio-economic

status  and  proportion  of  non-English  speaking

background.

This  year  we   have  also  achieved   a   long   held

dream  ln  building  a  Performing  Arts  and  Multi-

Mediacomplex.Afteryearsoflobbyingandmany
submlssions,   we  flnally   recelved   a   one   mlllion

dollar state government grant whlch, while very
welcome did  not cover the actual  cost of such a
buildingproject.Afterovercomlngsomefinancial

hurdles  we  were  able  to  commence  building
ln  April  and  the  centre  should  be  flnished  and

ready for occupation  by the end of the year.

The long awol[ed new Performing Arts Centre finally starts to

take shape

Whlle  I   am  sad  to   be  leavlng,  I   take  with   me

many  happy  memories.  I  can  honestly  say that,
at  Ashwood  College,  I  have  been  fortunate  to
work  with  the  most  committed,  dedicated  and
competent  teaching  and  admlnlstratlve  staff ln
my  career  of thirty  plus  years  in  education  Thls
has been complimented  by a consecutive series
of  very  supportive  and  actlve  School  Councils
wlth a membershlp of dedlcated parents Visltors

to the  school  frequently comment  on  the  calm
and   positive  atmosphere   pervading  the  place
and the Impressive student work on dlsplay and
I  would  add  to  thls  the  excellent  interpersonal

staff and  student  relationships  that  are a  feature
of the college

ln closlng, I  believe that Ashwood College is well

placed  to  contlnue  as  a  vlbrant  and  successful
school and  I  look forward to watching  it prosper

and grow

Kate Long
Principal

The Principcil Ka(e Long wi(h School Captaln Tim Cooke and

local Federal MP Anna  Burke
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Maya Aghajanyan
Dux of the School  2006

Speclal congratulatlons to the Dux of the School, Maya Aghajanyan with

an  ENTER of 98.6. This achievement was  made all  the  more  remarkable

by  the  fact  that  Maya  sat  her  exams  while  suffering  a  severe  case  of
chicken  pox. She had to be Isolated  in a separate room to sit the exams
wlth  a  supervisor who  had  already had  the disease. Maya, who comes
from  Armenia,  has  only  been  in  Australia  a  total  of four  years  which
makes   her   achievement   even   more   remarkable.   Maya   is   studying
Radlography and  Medical  Imaging  at Monash  Unlverslty

Jean Wang
ENTER:  96.85

COURSE: Commerce

Claire Bryce
ENTEF{:  95.8

COURSE:  Arts

The university ofMelbourne                        The unlversity of Melbourne

Sa[eem Fatah
ENTER:  95.6

COURSE:

Minglong Zhang
ENTEF`:  94.85

COURSE: Commerce

Upasna Varma
ENTEF}:  95.7

COURSE: Commerce / Science
Monash  Unlversity

clara Zwack
ENTER:  91.1

COUF(SE:  Arts / Scicence

Commerce / Englneering                       The universlty of Melbourne                       The universlty of Melbourne

Monash  University



Assistant Principa['s Message
We   have   reached   the   end   of  another   busy   and
successful   year   at   Ashwood   CoUege.   Once   again,
our students have  been  superb ambassadors for the
college   in   a   host  of  currlcular  and   extra   currlcular

activities.TheYear9"lcan"programand"Spectacular"

provided     students    with     a    wonderful     array    of
experiences  and  challenges. The  program  has  once
more  been  a  great  success  in  achieving  a  significant

increase in student engagement and connectedness
to school.

Our  sporting  teams  have  continued  to  do  well  at
a   regional  and  state   level.  As  well,  we  have  had  a

number    of    impresslve     indlvldual     achlevements.

Brothers   Tlm   and   Jon   Cooke   have   continued   to
dominate their respective sports  Tim and  his partner

Alanah  won  gold   in  the  Australian  Championships

for  Sports  Acrobatics.  For Tim  thls  is  hls  7th  national

title.  Jon   represented  Victoria   in   basketball  and   hls

team won the National Championships.
A number of students have been successful in gaining

places in elite and highly competitive university cours-
es  and  programs  such  as  the`  Melbourne  University

Kwong  Lee  Dow Young  Scholar -Tim  Cooke,  STARS

Sclence School -Jenna Guffogg and Siemens Science

Challenge  -Chantelle Wirenski  and  Michael  Watson;

National  Youth  Science  Forum  -Jenna  Guffogg  and
Martyn Van  Reyk,.  Model  Unlted  Nations  (MUNA)  Na-

tional   Competltlon   where   our  two   representatives,
Melanie  Engel  and  Jordan  Schroeder,  made  the  final

and travelled to Canberra for the event.

Melanie Engel and Jordan Schroeder travelled to Canberra
for the Nci(ioncil final of MUNA competition

The extra curricular actlvitles  held during the year are

too  many  to  mention  all.  However  highllghts  were:
Lord Somers Camp; Formula  1  Grand  Prlx,. Interschool

debatlng,. the biennial trlp to New Caledonia wlth the

i'     largest  contlngent  travelllng  slnce  the  lnceptlon  of
the  trip,  annual  Year  11   Debutante  Ball;  Central  Aus-

tralia trip,  school  productions, to  namejust a  few.
The    school    has    received    funding    to   establish    a

Communlty   Garden.  Thls   will   be   developed   as   a

cooperatlve  effort  between  students,  staff,  parents
and community organisations and should  be up and
running  early ln  2008.

At the tlme of wrltlng,The Performing Arts and  Multi-

Media  Centre  is   near  completlon  and  the  student

amenitles  block refurbishment  is well  underway.The

science  rooms  will  also  undergo  an  upgrade.  Much
work around the school  has also been completed  by
our hard worklng  band of parents and students who
attend  our working  bees. We  are  extremely  grateful

Working Bee

for  the  contlnued  support  of  parents  in  giving   up
thelr  Sundays  to  help  improve  the  school  grounds
and  buildings.

Finally    I    would    like    to   take   this    opportunity   to

wish   our  Principal   Kate   Long   the  very   best   in   her

retlrement.  Under  Kate's  leadership,  the  college  has

made   significant   progress   and    celebrated    many

successes  all   of  which   are   directly   linked   to   Kate's

unstinting  commltment  to  achlevlng  her  vislon  for
the  school. On  a  personal  note,I  would  Hke to thank
Kate  for   her  advice,  encouragement  and   support
during  my  time  at  Ashwood  College.  It  has  been  a

pleasure  and  a  privilege  to  work with  Kate  and  I  am
very grateful for  her willingness to  share  her wisdom

and  experiences.

Kerrie Croft
Assistant Principal



School Counci I Report

The  Principal  of  Ashwood  College,  Kate  Long,  has

announced   her   retirement   thls   year.   It   is   time   to

acknowledge   her  outstanding   contribution  to  the
school over the 8 years that she has been in the job.

Belng   Principal  of  a   medlum  sized   school   such  as

Ashwood College is a very demanding and  hands on

role  with  involvement  ln  all  aspects  of  running  the

school. It has been a  pleasure working with  Kate from

the  School  Councll's  perspective  as  she  has  always

been   very   professional   and   open   to   Input   from
councll  members  as  well  as  providing  the  relevant

lnformatlon and documentation for the meetlngs.

Kate`s   influence  on   the   culture  of  the  school   has

been   incredible   We   have   seen   the   school   grow
to  be  a  School  of  choice  for  students  and  parents.
Currlculum  has  been  developed  to  include  exclting
lnltiatives  such  as  the Year  9 `1  Can' program  and  the

Dual   Curriculum   program   in  Year   7.  The   focus   on

the  Arts  has  been  encouraged  and  the  Performing
Arts  Space  is  nearlng  completion  which  is a fantastlc

enhancement  to  the  school  facilities. This  space  has

been  a  pet  project  for  Kate  for  the  duration  of  her
time at Ashwood and obviously her tenaclty pald off.
Academically  the  school   is  competltlve  with   more

than  11 0/o of Year  12  students achleving over 90 as an

enter score in  2007 and there  has  been an  increased
focus on  Maths and  Science.

In  the  staff  satisfaction  external  survey  undertaken

last year  it  was  noted  that there  was  a  high  level  of
engaged   and   satlsfied   staff  at   Ashwood   College,
which is a testa ment to Kate's leadershlp.The students

benefit greatly when taught by happy staff. Kate  has
also  been  very diligent wlth  ensuring  the facilities  at

the school  are clean and  maintalned.

Kate,  the  councll  would  like  to  thank  you  for  your

outstanding  contrlbution  to  the  school  community
and we wish you a very happy, healthy and engaging
retirement. You  have done a great job

Sharon Rice
Council President

2.oo7 Dual Stream at

Ashwood Co[[ege
A     new    educational     program     commenced     at

Ashwood this year.
The vision for the  initialjve of the  Dual  Stream  came

from   a   group   of  parents   from   the   East   Bentleigh
Primary   School   who   wanted   a   Stelner   Influenced
stream  at  HIgh  School  for  the  benefit  of thelr  own
children   and   for   those   who   will   follow   them   to

Ashwood  College  in the future.

Special acknowledgement needs to be given to Kate
Long, the Principal of Ashwood College, and to Kerrie

Croft,  Assistant  Principal,  for  being   so  receptive  to

the  proposal  In the first  Instance and  for carrying the

vislon  and  its  detail  to the  Ashwood  College  School

Council,  staff,  the   F`egional   Director  of  the   Eastern

Metropolitan   region   and   the   Deputy   Secretary  of
the  Department  of  Educatlon,  Daryl  Fraser  and   his

approval  commlttee,  so that the  Dual  Stream  could
be  lmplemented thls year.

The  influence  of  Rudolf  Steiner's  suggestions  about

how children  learn  and  how teachers can  teach them
is evident in the use of the Maln  Lesson. A Main Lesson

subject  cycle  runs  each  morning  for  a  double  perlod
over   three   weeks   in   the   essentlal   core   subjects   of
Engllsh,  Mathematics, Science,  History and  Geography.

During  each  lesson  students  participate  in  academic,

artistic and practical work to engage the whole person.
The  Main  Lesson  programme for 2007  included:
•         MedievalHlstory

•        Mathematics in  Nature and  Humans

•         Mechanics-Physics

•        Tales the  Harper sang-Arthurian  Legends
•        FourElementsinchemistry

•        Age of Discovery-Geographyand  History
•        Wish,Wonder&Surprise-English

•         Physlology-Science

•        In the footsteps of pythagoras-Mathematics
•         Biographies-Engllsh/Hlstory

•         F{enaissanceHlstory

•         Electricltyand  Magnetlsm-Physics

•       Peopleoftheworld

Students   from   a   variety   of  Primary   schools   have

jolned  the  dual  stream  class  and  are  grateful  for the
support given by the Office and the care and concern
of the teaching staff to help them make the transition
from Prlmary to Secondary school.They have learnt a
lot through  and  from 1:he experience.

John Wright
on behalf of students and parents of 7D.

Hl
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Simon Hotsburgh, Bryon Wolsh, Dlonne Ruko, Nlcole Sage, Trocey Green, Heath E}ooth,

Gleni5 Rotondo, loln Rove, Phll Dempsler, Ben Young

KothRobin5on,AidonMCLoren,SondroGun(her,Johnwright,An(honysomer5,Dolewaln,Mjchoelculling,JohnKelepourls,Pe[erFo(bes,Pe(er

Simond5on

Flono Keech, Anna Burgess, JO Hen(ik5en, Jan wedekind, Margaret Szaho, Na[alle same,

Ro5MCNeil,Ko[rlnoDovey,Bernode(teMclvor,AnneGellolly,SondraBaker,PaulDrew

Melis5owor[h,DeborahMolrl5on,JonetwIggln5,MoreeDus(Ing,Gerryslockwltch,JoanKelly,TheresoJorvis,BernieJowett,JoonneKanlg-

ow5kl, S(eve Swenser, John Bullen

Soroh Bernhofe(, Deb podhorodecki, Hannoh wes{brook, Flona Morrls, Genevleve Mon[el(o,

Kerrlecrofl,Ko(etong,S(avroulozoumboull5,VoulaJakublcki,FellcaMundell,FlonaHossan

ChlnByrne,Erlkachodderton,Sondrochurchu5,Jes5iecoe,VlckyDernlkos,ColleenEdwords,

Kelly Gorre(I, Lyn Honcock, Anna Hopklns, Sue James, Tanyo Koev, Anna Kukuruzovic,

Chrls Lynch, Kuan  Ng, Phll  Norris, James Yao



PTesontation Ba[[

Sixteen  couples  arrived  at  F(embrandt's  Reception
on  the 4 July  ln  a  flurry of nervous  excitement  and
suspense. After months of anticipation, ten weeks of
dance  lessons,  numerous  dress  and  suit fittings and
countless animated conversations, the night we had
all  been looking forward to was finally upon  us.

We  waited  backstage  with  butterflies  in  our  stom~
achs as couple by couple we were called to the stage
and  presented to the President of the Waverley Rota-
ry Club, Mr Nell Williams and  his wife Jo  Lidgerwood.

Three careful ly choreographed and rehearsed dances
followed, as our guests snapped photo after photo.

All of our expectations were exceeded as we danced
the night away with our admiring friends and family,

to music performed  by the band "F}emix".

We  would   like  to  thank  everyone  who  joined   us
on the  night to  make  it one we will  remember for a
long time to come. A huge thank you goes out to Ms
Dusting for her dedication in making sure everything
ran smoothly.

As the  saying  goes "the  photographs  may fade  but
the memories will  last forever.

Liana Butler



year 7
The Year 7 cohort of 07 came from a wide variety of

primary  feeder  schools  and   international  countries.
Numbers    have     increased     significantly    this    year,

creating  six classes  Ashwood  delved  into the Steiner

program,  by developing  a  dual  curriculum  class,  run
specifically  for  year   7   students.   It   didn't  take   long

for the  new  bunch  to  settle  in  to  the very  new  and
chaotlc world  that ls  hlgh  school  llfe.

Soon they began to engage in activities such as.

•        College swlmming, Cross country&Athletics

Carnivals

•        Year7orientationBBQ

•        lnterschoolsport

•        Instrumental  muslcprogram

•        Peersupportprogram  runbyYear  lostudents

•        Theschoolmuslcal

•        Year7/8anti-bullyingworkshop

•        Rlchmondfootyclubtralningoftheboys&girls

footyteams
•         Year7AIMstesting

I        Melbourne Museum/lMAx excurslons

I        Testingfitnesslevelsin  pEclasses

•        Year7Swimming  program  insportclasses

•        Year7Iunchtimeround  robinsporting

competition

•        English&Mathsstatewidecompetltlons

The  highllght  and  culmlnation  of first  term  was  the

Year  7  0rientatlon   Camp,  which  was   held   at   Don
Bosco  Camp  on  the  Mornington  F'eninsula  at  Safety

Beach    The    students    enthusiastically    participated

in   a   wlde   range  of  team-building   and  challenging

activities  which  included  rock  pooling,  beach  based

activlties, tra in poll ning, archery and mixlng it with the

ultra  rich  on  the  Sorrento  millionaires  walk.  By  night,

fun and frlvollty was in full swing, where the students

showed  off their talent ln the  F`ed  Faces competition,
trivla  and  the  undisputed  highlight, the  Discol.  Many

friendships were made as the students had  plenty of
time to get to know one another better.

A  big  thank you  to the Year  7  Homegroup teachers

over the  year for their  support  and  asslstance. They
include  Mrs.  Podhorodecki,  Mr  Drew,  Mr  Rowe,  Mr
Wright,  Mrs  F{uka  and  Mr  Swenser.  They  have  been

responsibly assisted  by their respective  Home Group

Ca ptalns. Also a big thank you to a ll the year 7 teachers

for their hard work and efforts over the year.

The  Year   7's   participation   in   a   variety  of  actMties

has  been  exceptional  and  we  look  forward  to  their

achlevements and contributions to the College ln fu-

ture  years!!  Have  a  massive  hollday and  we  look for-

ward to seelng you switched on for year 8 in 08!

Ben Young and Melissa Worth
Year 7 Coordinator

Year 7 a( Don Bosco Ccimp ln Mornlng(on Peninsula



year 8
This  year  has  been  an  exhaustive  and  exciting  one
for  the  majorlty  of  our  Year  8  students.  They  have

participated  in  many  classroom  and  extra  currlcular
activities, never slow to accept the challenges  being

offered  to them.  It  has  been  wonderful  to gain  a  lot
of  new  students  as  the  year  has  progressed  from  a
variety  of  backgrounds.  These  students  have  been
warmly   received   by   their   peers   due   to   the   very
successful "buddy system"which  is  in  place.

Overall,  the  students  have  become  a  very  happy,
cohesive     group     with     many     friendshlps     being
formed.  This  is  due  to  the  hard  work  and   positive

commitment   and   leadership   of  the   Homegroup
teachers:   Ms   Natalie   Same,   Mr   Heath   Booth,   Ms

Glenls   F{otondo,  Ms   Felica   Mundell,  Mr  Brian  Walsh,

Mrs  Flona  Morris,  Mrs  Genevieve  Monteiro  and  Mrs

Anna  Hopkins  (Integration Aide).  I thank all  of you for

your asslstance and  support this year.

Also  a  big  thank-you  must  go  to  the  Homegroup
Captains  for  their  assistance  especially  during   the

year   level   assemblies:  Tori   Bennett,   Prantee   Datta,
F`ichard    Zhang,    Fahim    Bhimani,    Laura    Goldstraw,

Phaedra   Thain,   Jack   MCNamara,    Lachie    MCKinley,

Naomi  Harvey,  Jessica  MCNeilly, Tlm  Blaney,  Callum

Platt,   Crystal    Bramble,   Sammy   Carruthers,   Jessica
Ivory,  Fiona  Zhao,  Anthony  Westmore,  Alex  Brown,

Shani  Bell,  Amanda  Nuutinen,  Harmohit  Sabharwal,

Joel   Mattiske,   Fowzia   Omer,   Eden   Campbell,   Byan
Horvat,  Ben  Chan,  Sarah  Perklns,  Aerin  Kleehammer

and  Luc  Riordan.

The  camp  to   Roses  Gap   Fiecreational   Centre  was
very   successful   and   very   much   the   hlghlight   of
the  year,  under the  leadership  of Ms  Melissa  Worth

(Term  3, Year 8  Co-ordinator). Throughout the  week
at  camp 1:he  students  participated  in  a  wide variety
of   actMties    including:   abseiling,   2    bushwalks   to

waterfalls,    archery,    low    ropes    course,    canoeing,

pamper    pole,    vertical    playpen,    flying    fox,    giant
swing  and  team   building   actMties.  Night  activities
included a  night  hike,  movie  night, trMa  and tablold

sports  night,  red  faces  concert  and  of  course  the
disco! The  aim  was  for  students  to  make  the  camp
a  positive  experience  by  involving  themselves  and
having  a  go  at  all  the  offered  activities,  as  well  as

considering  how  they  could  make  the  camp  more
enjoyable for their  peers.   All  activities  involved  skills

such as effective commu nication, tea mwork and a lot
of encouragement  for  one  another.  Teamwork was
a  theme  which  flowed  into  other  aspects  of  camp
such as their camp duties and their performances  in
the  Fied  Faces Concert.

Roses Gap Camp

The  final  year  level   assembly  was  terrific  with  the

Homegroup  Captains  assisting   in  the  organisation

and  managing  the  occasion.  Congratulations  to  all
those   students   who   received   subject   certificates
acknowledging        thelr       outstandlng        academlc
achievement and  high effort for work requirements.

As the Year 8 students move onto Year 9, I wish them
well  in their future school endeavours

Janet wiggins
Year 8 Coordinator



year g
2006 was the inaug ural year of the Ashwood col lege

1   Can'  Program.  The   implementation   and   dellvery

of  the  excitlng   and   innovatlve  '1   Can'  Program  was

a   resounding   success   for   all   involved   as   students

challenged     themselves     outside     the     traditional

currlculum, developed their skills in  problem  soMng,

negotiation and  responsible  learning.

In    2007    the   '1    Can'   Program    was    incorporated

throughout  the  year  and  developed  alongside  and
in  conjunction  with  the  core  curriculum.  It  covered

the  skllls  taught   in   the  traditional   curriculum   areas

but   the   content   and   delivery   was   dynamlc   and
motlvatlng.  Students  completed  4  strands  of  study

as part of the program

Horizons:  (Term  1)

Delivered    alongside   the    English    curriculum,    the

HORIZONS  broadened  students' understanding  and

perspectlve  of  the  world  around  them.  They  were
exposed   to   different   aspects   of   the   community
around    them,    Including    Monash    University,   The

Melbourne   General   Cemetery,   Federation   Square,
ACMI, The State  Library,  Richmond and Toorak. These

experiences reflected diverse elements of society and
throug h this process students began to examine their
own role wlthin the community. Day-long excursions

were   held   every   fortnight   and   the   classes   in   the

alternate  week  focused  on  different  aspects  of the
English  curriculum  -students  completed  cartoons;

real     estate     advertisements;     debates;     imaginary

writing;    personal    writing,.   oral    presentations    and

much  more,  all  based  on  stlmulus  materlal  from  the

excursions.

Federation Squcire

Create/Communicate.  (Semester  1.Term  1 &2)

Throug h a choice of 3 separate electlves, students ex-

tended  their  creative  and  communicatlon  skills. The

traditional electives offered focused on the theme of
`Jungle'and  all  production  work  had  to  be  linked  to

this topic. Designs, plays, dance, musical  items, menu

items, artworks all  had  to  be  based  on  the  students'

Interpretation  of the  theme Jungle.  A  culmlnation  of

the student'efforts and  achievements were  present-
ed to the College communlty at the end of Term 2 at
the Year 9 Spectacular.

Physical  Challenge   (Term  2)

The  CHALLENGE  strand  of the "I  CAN" program  was

completed  Term  2  of  2007.  Students  selected  from
electives  such  as   Dance;   Leadershlp;  Triathlon,  and

Combat.  Through   these   diverse   subject   offerings

students  were  encouraged  to  take  appropriate  risks

and  challenge  themselves  in  areas  they  had  not  yet

attempted  This  course  offered  students  the  chance
to  work  on  thelr  nutrition  and  fitness;  swim;  cycle;

run; choreograph,. rock cllmb,. learn the skllls of many

styles  of martial  arts;  complete their first  ald  training

and  much  more.

Line Danclng

Flrst Aid Tronlng

TEEEE



'Go  Melbourne' (Term 3)

All  students  participated  in  the  Go  Melbourne  pro-

gram   and   spent  four  days   in   the  Melbourne  CBD
where  they worked  ln  groups,  researching  a  project
of their own design.The purpose of this program was
to extend  students`research and  organlsatlonal  skills,

Increase their famlllarity with  and  appreciation of the

opportunities  offered  by  the  city  environment,.  and
Improve their confidence as independent learners. A

positive  tlme  was  had  by  all  negotiating  train  time-
tables,  maps and the `nooks and crannies'of the city
On  the final  day students  returned  to the college to

produce and  present thelr research findings.

Go Melbourne

Make A  Difference:  (Term 4)

Linked  to  the  Sclence  curriculum,  this  year's  focus

was  to  make  a  difference  to  our  environment.  Stu-
dents  focused  on  carbon  foot-printing;  water  con-
servation;  energy  consumption  and  how  each  and
every one of us contribute to the preservation of the
environment.

The emphasis of this strand  is upon  problem  solving
skil ls. I n home g roups, students investigated the issue

of energy consumption or associated environmental

problem a nd propose, Justify and, if via ble, u ndertake
strategies for solving  lt.The scale of the issue  may be

at  the  College  level,  local  community,  city,  state,  na-

tional  or global.

As  well  as  the  continulng  success  of the  traditional

school  program,  students  have  been  given  the  op-

portunity to  partlclpate  in  challenging,  student  cen-
tred activities which  has required them to show resll-
ience, cooperation  and  appropriate  risk taklng.-skllls

they  will  take  into  the  future  to  work to  thelr  fullest

potential.

The  Year  Nines  have  had  a   really  productive  year,

with  many opportunities being  presented  ln a vastly

different format to the  usual classroom  situation  but
also  activities  undertaken   ln  the  co-  curricular  and

extracurricular area.

We  have  many talented  students who  have worked
tirelessly  fcir  the  school  productlon, "Zombied  ". The

unseen backstage workers have allowed the produc-
tion to  unfold  without a  hitch They  put  many  hours
into   ensuring   all   ran   smoothly.   Our   performers   all

gave sterling  performances, of which they should  be
proud. Music students also contributed to many eve-
nings  of pleasure,  including  the  productlon,  display-

Ing  thelr talents to appreciatlve audiences.

The  more  athletic  amongst  the  Year  Nine's  contin-

ued   to   participate,  with   several   going   through   to
State  level.  Congratulations  to  all  who  participated,

no matter the level of success.

The  Red  Centre Tour was  enjoyed  by a  selection  of
students from Year N ine. This ten day tour bega n dur-
ing  the  mid  -year  holidays  and  concluded  durlng
the first week of Term Three. Forty elght students and
four  hardy  staff  members  toured  Central   Australia,
visiting  Uluru,  Kata Tjuta,  Alice  Springs,  Coober  Pedy

and  the  MacDonnell   Ranges.  The  workings  of The
School  of The  Air,  as  well  as  the  F\oyal  Flying  Doctor

Service were explained  to our students,  and  the  ex-

perience of sleeping underground in a "dug out" dor-
mitory was a  highlight of a very successful  trlp.

Red Centre Trip

A  successful  year  has  been  enjoyed   by  an  active

group  of Year  Nines.  I  wish  them  all  the  best  in  thelr
future  endeavours,  and  hope  they  go  into Year Ten
with  fond  memories  of their time  in Year  Nlne.  Have

a  relaxlng  hollday!

Jo Henriksen, Middle School Coordinator

Sandra Baker, Year nine Co-ordinator.
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I  seem  to  repeat  myself every  year  but  one  of the

most  rewarding  aspects  of  coordinating  Year   10  is

to see the development of the students throughout
the year. This year  has  been  no exception.  I  am  very
happy to  say that the vast  majority  have  had  an  en-

/oyable year both wlth their studles and the way they
involved  themselves  in  the  extra  curricular  activitles

offered  by the College.

Many   Year   10   students   partlcipated   ln   the   inter

school  sport  days;  some  taklng  the  opportunity  to
coach  sporting  teams  in  Year  7  and  8.  Very  positive

comments  were  made on  the  quallty and  guidance
by the Peer Support Leaders.The leaders started wlth

their Year  7 group on  the first day of school  This was
a  new and  important  initiative.

The   College   Production   saw  Year   10s   playlng   an

Important  role  both  on  the  stage and  off stage  The
Drama  students  put on  an  exceptional  performance
displaying  thelr talent:s.

Drama Production "Pandora"

SYN Communi(y Radlo S(a(in Vlsi(

Once  again  the  photo  gallery  in  the YLC  office  was

a  highllght,  with  many  students  dropping  in  to  ob-

serve changes ln themselves or their friends over the
last four years. It was enlightening to hear comments
about what  had  occurred  ln  earlier years.

aT10

There was a major change to the structure of Year 10
thls year. One of the  Home  Groups  10A spent every
Friday  at  Holmesglen TAFE  experienclng  a  variety  of

dlfferent  practlcal  skill  areas.  Thls  was  an  extremely

successful   program.  Thls  tied   Into  what  they  were
dolng  ln  the classroom.

I would encourage Yearl 0 students to conslder very

carefully  applying  for  leadership   positlons.   Being   a

school  captaln  has  many rewarding  and  challenglng

aspects.

I would  like to thank the Home group teachers

10A         MS  Roblnson

108         Ms westbrook

10C         Ms wedekind

10D         MSBurgess

I  would  also  like to take the opportunity to wish the

Year  10 of 2007 all the  best for the future.  I  hope that

whether  it  be VCE, VCAL,  gaining  an  apprenticeship

or other form  of vocatlonal  trainmg, that your ambl-

tions would  be fulfilled.  Best wishes for the future

Coreer's Day

Work Experience

Philip Dempster
Year 10 Coordinator
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The year has been extremely busy and  success-
ful,  wlth  Year  11 s  experiencing  the  reality  of the

demands of the VCE course and an  involvement
in  diverse  projects outside the classroom.

Although  students  have  been  absorbed  ln  the
busy academlc program, they have still managed
to  represent the  Senlor School  proudly  ln  extra-

curricular  activities   such   as:  The   Model   United

Nations  Assembly,  The  Natlonal  Youth   Science

Forum,The F{econciliation  Forum, the Debutante

Ball,   Leadership   and   careers   workshops,   Muslc

and  Drama  Productions,  Open  Day/Nlght,  SRC,
swimming  carnival,  athletics  sports  and  debat-

ing.

The  Input  by  the Year  11 s  has  been  impresslve

throughout their time  at the College   Next year
wlll  certainly  produce  new  challenges  and  ex-

perlences.  Undoubtedly, they have firm founda-
tions  and  formldable  qualities  to  deal  with  their

final  year of secondary schoollng.

Vicky Dernikos
Year 11  Coordinator

arll

Debu(ame Ball

ln the Cc]ssroom

Fcirewell  Pcirty



VCAL
VCAL    (Victorian    Certlficate    of   Applied    Learning)

Is   an   alternatlve   pathway  to  the  VCE  with   increas-

Ing   numbers   of  students   participating   each   year

Students  attend  school  for  two  days  per  week  and
TAFE and  related employment for the remainder. The

course conslsts of one hundred  hours in each of four
strands:  Literacy,  Numeracy,  Personal  Development

and Work  F(elated  Skills, with  Literacy and  Numeracy

streamlined  to  suit  indlvldual   student   needs.  VCAL

also provides choice, opportunity, 'real  life skills'and a

head  start  into  career  options,  with  apprenticeships
shortened  by  nine  months  if the two  year course  is
successfully  completed. The  applied  learning  is  well

suited to students who prefer a `hands on'approach.

This    year,    school-based    actMties    have    covered
road  safety,  alcohol  and  substance  use  and  abuse,
`self  image;  health  Issues  and  conflict  resolutlon.  As

part  of these  units  we  have  planned  and  organised
a   number  of  programmes,  activities  and   meetings
including  a  guest  speaker,  Tammy  Byrne,  from  the
F(ed  Cross.

This year, (he VCAL gues( speaker was Tammy Byrne from
Red Cross

To  satisfy  part  of the  Personal  Development strand,
we   attended   volunteer   placements    ln  Term   One
we  attended   a   two  day  camp  with   Conservation
Volunteers      Australla      and      assisted      with      track

maintenance, weeding and pest removal. In addition,
we   toured    the    Natlonal    Park   and    Cape    Otway
lighthouse.   In  Term  Three,   we   attended   lndlvidual

volunteer   placements   that   Involved   working   with

children,  the   elderly  and   anlmals,  where  we  were

partlcularly successful, descrlbed  on  many occaslons
as 'a in bassadors' for the  school

ln  fourth  term, we  have  been  actively  Involved  wlth

the planning and  purchasing of materials for the new
`permaculture   garden'  and   accompanying   chicken

domes,  to  be  established  behind  the  Green  Room
This Joint project  Incorporates  not only our class,  but

the   expertise   of  Mrs   Mariette  Tuohey,   parent   and
member  of School  Council,  the  support  of a  parent
interest group and the community support of Nelgh-
bourhood  F\enewal  We are looking forward to being
very  Involved  as the garden  takes  shape  next year

We   would    like   to   thank   all   our   dedicated   VCAL

Teachers, Mrs Fran  Grouios, Mrs Stavroula Zomboulis,

Mr    Phll    Dempster   and    Mrs    Margaret    Szabo    for

th_eir   support   and   encouragement.   We   wish   Mrs

Zomboulls  every  happiness  as  she  embarks  on  her
next challenge and offer our thanks for her constant

care.  Also  our  speclal  thanks  to  Mrs  Voula  Jakubicki

Permacul[ure garden started to take shape in term four

for  her  tireless  assistance  in  co-ordinating  our  work

placements and TAFE courses.

We wish  the graduating Year  12  students  prosperity
iin  the  future  and  to  those  returning  to  Ashwood,
contlnued  success  ln  thelr 2008 VCAL studles.

VCAL Class of 2007



VCAL students z007

3rd  Flow  L-Fl:

2nd  Row  L-R:

1 st Row l:Fl.

Teachers:
Principal-

Sasha Vogeli, Lucas C)uinn, Brcid Hemphill, Andy Dimopoulos, Louls Bocscor,

Corey Axon, Helal Jawadi

EIIse Flocas, Luke Mc Carthy, Joel Froncese, Tye Morin, Tamara Bramble

Kwan Teerawed,Secin Willis, Renee Krieger, Nlcole Hans, Tom MCAtrdle,

Emma Jecins, Jake Chapmcin

Mcirgaret Szcibo, Vlcky Dernlcos, Joanne Kanigowski

Kate Long



Eng[jsh and Debiting
ln   English,  students  learn  to  appreclate,  enjoy  and

use  language and  develop a sense of its  rlchness and
its power to evoke feelings, to form a nd convey ideas,
to Inform, to dlscuss, to persuade, to entertain and to
argue. There have been many activltles that students
have  participated  in  this  year  that   have  enhanced

these  skllls  and  enriched   students'  appreclation   of
literature  both within the classroom  and  in the wider

world.

All  year  12  students  attended  a  theatre  production
at  Melbourne   Unlverslty  Theatre  of "Inheritance"  to

enhance  thelr  textual   study.  The  "Complete  Works
Theatre  Company"  came  to  Ashwood  College  and

gave  excellent  performances  of their  lnterpretatlons
of Shakespeare's "Macbeth"and "Romeo and Ju llet''to
the year  11  and  year  10  students  respectively. Year 8

students  attended  an  entertaining  puppet-theatre

performance  of "Ned  Kelly''at the Victorian  Arts Cen-
tre  to  assist  them  with  their  study  of the  text "BIack

Snake„.

Year  10 Debating team

Emilje Carey, Kcite Shepherd. Hannah Rogers cind

Jack Mcculloch. Not plc(ured are Crys(ol Jomerbsln,

Emma Rltchle cind Tegan Fulcher Meredi[h

All  students  (and  staff) engaged  in the  many organ-

ized quizzes and challenges that were  held on a dally

basis during  Engllsh Week ln October.

In  August,  Shanl  Bell  and  Jess  Spence  (both  of 88)

competed    in   the   Legacy   Junlor   Public   Speaking
Competition.   Bc>th   girls   performed   extremely   well

and  presented  speeches of a very high standard.

Students  ln  years  7,  8  and  9  read  avidly  to  try  and

meet  the  Premler's  Reading  Challenge  and  a  slgnlfi-

cant  number of students  performed  very well  in the

University of NSW English  Competition

Ashwood  College  entered  three  teams  in  the  De-
bators  Association  of Victoria   lnterschool   Debating

Year 11  Debating team:

Deborah Mccoll, Emmo Hudson,Tamano Shahabbl,
Liana Bu(ler cind Greg Baker.Not plc(ured is Jordan

Schroeder

Year 9 Debating team:

Nadia Cirakovlc, Joshua Watts, Plers Callant, Bradley

Cos[in, Michael Wotson cind Karina Llu ore plc(ured

with (hree other Year 9 students.

Competition   this   year.  The   debates   were   held   at
Wesley  College  during  the  evenings  and  required  a

signlficant level of commltment and considerable ef-
fort  and  preparatlon  out  of  school  hours.  All  teams

acquitted themselves very well, competlng against a
range of government and  prlvate schools.

We  won   several  of  the  debates  convincingly  and
Hannah    Rogers,   Greg    Baker   and   Michael   Watson

were awarded  Best Speaker of the Night on dlfferent
occasions.

However,  all  of these  students  are  to  be  congratu-
lated  on  thelr  enthuslasm,  effort  and  commltment
this season.

We  look forward  to  another excitlng  year  next year
in  the  English  Dc)main!

Glenis Rotondo and Deborah Morrison
English Co-ordinators
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Hanging on a very thln,

Dangerous thing, that is keen
To break apart,

To break my only heart
That  beats all through  my life.

A rope that goes
Further and  further.

Everybody stops, lots of people, rows and rows
But it  keeps on  going,

Fu rther, fu rther.

The cars begin to slow

But the rope goes, goes further.
Hot changes to cold,

And the rope is getting old.
Fathers become grandfathers;
Mothers become grandmas
But the rope goes further.

Through old  houses and  new parks,
Through oceans full  of whales and  sharks;

Across the ground, up to the skies,
The rope flies  higher,  it flies and  flies.

And then . . .„ it stops.

I try to grab that preclous alr,

But  life is  not so fair,

And  like a film, one that's short and  rare,

I see myself on that long, white rope

Going through the parks,
Oceans, full  of dolphins, whales,  sharks.

Through, up, up to the skies, through them,
Through the white smoke of happiness  I swim.
Then  suddenly all  becomes white  like  European

Snow.
I  see that  I  am glowing,I  am aglow,

Brighter than any pure snow.
I am  bright,  I  am  brighter!

I  am  a  billionth  star,

Another little dot, another scar

To  Earth , to family, to friends.

I  died.

But who remembers me? Who cries?
Who will  say and who will  mention,

"He  dld  that! That's  his  creatlon!"?

Who will  say to you. . .
"I  knew  hlm,  I  loved  him,  and  I  stlll  do!"

Kiryll Prakapenka (7F)

Year  11  English students have explored the theme
of '`Conflict" in  both  their  study of texts  and  their
writing this year. This is an example of the work by
James Zwack.

Chasers' War on APEC

ln  three cars flying  a Canadian flag,

With Osama  Bin  Laden,  it is a  gag.

They drove past police and many a gun,
The Boys were out to have some fun.

The Chaser Boys embarrassed the cops,
High securlty and snipers, both were flops.

The Boys came within  metres of where Bush slept,
And the 250 staff he kept.

Somewhere behind the great Sydney wall,
George Bush  had arrived to answer the call.

To come to APEC and  love John Howard,
And tell the man of steel that he's not a coward.

Weapons of mass destruction they said,
As George  Bush  climbed  into bed.

With John  Howard  his great war mate,
9/11   belng their anniversary date.

In  Iraq  the  bombs still  drop,

Tribe against tribe, they will  not stop.

Bombing,  malmlng,  killlng  and  shootlng,

Invading, wrecking, destroylng  and  lootlng.

Howard and  Bush go arm  in arm,
Smile and  pretend that they do no harm.
It's not for oil  but for democracy they say,

In  Iraq  100  die  every  day.

Australians  smile  at  Chaser`s war.

Watch the war in  Iraq with shock and awe.
Leaders come to APEC to dlscuss  uranlum and

money,
Perhaps Chasers War is not so funny.

James Zwack (11 )
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[nternationa[ S tudent Program
It ls a  huge challenge for a student to  llve and  study in

a  foreign  country.  Adapting  to  a  new  culture,  master-
ing  a  foreign  language,  IMng  in  a  homestay family, at-

tending a  new school, learning  new study methods, at-
tempting to  make  new frlends, and  even the absence
of home  food, can  all  become frustratlng,  not to  men-
tion the pressure and expectations from the parents for
them  to get into universltles with good  ENTER scores.

At  Ashwood  College,  the  school  staff  members  un-
derstand  thelr  needs  and  are willing  to  listen  to them.

Our  International  Student  Program  is  characterised  by

Its focus on  personalised support for each student.The

school  ls  making  every  effort to  create  a  friendly envi-

ronment  to  help  them  develop  in  both  academlc  ca-

pabilities  and  personal  attributes.

•         Regularparentreportstranslatedintothestudents"

origlnal  language
•        Strong    bond    developed    between    family    and

school
•         Visaandimmigratlonasslstance

•        Course, subjectand  careercounselling
•        After hourstuition  (homeworkclubs)

•         Recreational  and  social  activitles

I n 2007, the homestay famllies have contributed great-

ly to the wellbeing  of our international students. These

famllies  provlde  them  with  a  cosy "home-away-from-
home", and are always willing to do a  little extra to help

them  get  over  thelr  homesickness  and  culture  shock.
With the support of these families and their close con-

tact with  the  school, we are  able to  make  our  interna-

Ashwood College group of lnternotioncll Students 2007

The English language has a lways been a major obstacle

that prevents the lnternatlonal students from achievlng

greater  academic  success.  with  the  klnd  and   patient
help  from  our  ESL  teacher,  Ms  Morrison,  and  through

maklng  more frlends with  local  students at school, our

lnternatlonal  students   have  gradually  improved  their

Engllsh  and  this,  In  turn,  benefits  thelr  studles  in  other

subjects.  In addition to  regular ESL lessons,  Internatlon-

al  students  get  extra  help  from  Ms  Morrison  by  work-
ing  with  her at  lunch time or after school.

The  welfare  and  happlness  of every  student  ls  an  Im-

portant priority for all Ashwood College staff.The  Inter-
national  Student  Coordinator and  the  Assistant  Princi-

pal  report  regularly  to  parents  either  personally  while
overseas,  or  by  mail,  email  or  telephone.  At  Ashwood
College,  In  addition  to  the  care  that  all  local  students

have,  we  pride  ourselves  on  our  personal  services  to

lnternatlonal  students  exclusively:
•         Personal  airport  receptlon  on  arrival  at  Melbourne

•         Carlng  homestay  placementwlth  all  hostfamllles

closely monltored  by the college
•         Learning  lnanurturingenvlronment

•        Orientatlon totheschool,Melbourneand the local

area
•        Close  monitorlng  ofstudents`welfare

•         Assistancewithstudyskills

I         Ongoing  English  languageassistance

tional  students feel  at  home and  get the  most out  of
their stay ln  Melbourne

Wlth    another    10    international    students    currently

studylng at surrounding  English  Language Centres, we

have not forgotten theml The international student co-
ordinator and  the  assistant  prlncipal  vlslt our students

ln various  English  language centres  regularly and  listen

to  thelr  needs  and  help  them  to  tackle  various  issues.
We  are  looking  forward  to  seelng  them  at  Ashwood
College  in  2008.

In  2007  we  welcomed  25  international  students,  in-

cluding  long-term  students  and  temporary  students,
from China, Japan, Korea, Sri  Lanka,Thailand, the United

Kingdom, and Vletnam. They have shared  with  us thelr

own cultures and experiences, and contributed signifi-
cantly to  the  diversity  of our  school  culture. Thanks  to

all school staff, parents and  homestay families, we have
had  a  wonderful  year  with  our  international  students

at Ashwood  College. 2008 will see the booming  devel-
opment  of  the  lnternatlonal  Student  Program   ln  our

school, and we will  strive to provide greater servlces to

both the students and the teachers.

JamesYao
International Students Program Coordinator
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Humanities
Students in the Humanities Domain  have partlclpat-

ed   in  various  co-curricular  activities   both   in-house

and  outside  of the  school  during  2007:  Here are just

a few of them:

Under the sponsorshlp  of the Waverley  F{otary Club,

two  Year   11    students,   Melanie   Engel   and   Jordan

Schroeder  participated  in  the  Model  United  Natlons

Assembly    at    the   Victorian    Parliament    House    in

Melbourne. The two students represented China and

debatedagainstrepresentativesfromother`'countries"
on  various  social,  political  and  environmental  issues.

They  did   so  well   in   their  debates  that  they  were
declared   "Runners-Up"   in   the   MUNA   Competition
and  given  the opportunity to  participate  in the  next
level  of the competltion  held  in Canberra.

Rotary Presentation

Year    10    Economy    and    Society    students    were
fortunate  ln  havlng  the  Minister of consumer Affairs,

Mr.  Daniel  Andrews, visit  their  class  in  April  to  launch

a   new   program   to   raise   consumer   awareness   of
varlous scams a nd fraudsters.This was a very val uable

session  for  the  students  as  they  learned  to  identify
and avold varlous scams that many adults fall  prey to
in  our society.

Ms.   Hannah  Westbrook  accompanied  the  Year   11

Legal   Studies   students   on   visits   to   the   Supreme

Court  and  to  Loddon  Prlson.  Whlle  Mr.  John   Bullen

and  the Year  12  Legal  Studies  students  visited  State

Public Trcinsport challenge

Parliament  to  observe  the  parllamentarlans  during

question time.This was a very Interesting educational
experlence for the students.

Duri ng May, fourYear N i ne students (Nadia Clrakovic,

Piers  Callant,  Micaela   Nally  and   Mlchael  Watson,  all

from  9D)  participated  in  the  First  Heat  of the  2007
Public Transport  Challenge  under the  supervlslon  of

Ms.  Westbrook. The  students  had  to  find  thelr  way

around   various   historical,   environmental,   sporting

and  entertainment  sites  around  Melbourne  relying

entlrely on the use of public transport and complete
the challenge within a set time. A great time was had
by all  students.

Year 9 Go Melbourne Progrclm

Onceagaln,allYear9studentsspentaweekintheclty

partlclpating  in  the "Go  Melbourne" program.  It  was
very  interesting  to  see  how  much  more confidence
the  students  galned  durlng  the  week,  negotiating

public  transport  and   becoming   very  famillar  with
various  clty  locatlons. Thanks  to  Ms   Henriksen  for all

the  organlsation  .The Year  9  students  also  vlsited  an

eco-friendly  house  in  the  St.  Kilda  Botanlcal  Gardens

as part of the new revised Geography course.

Overall, 2007 was another busy and exciting year for
the  Humanities  Domain.

Genevieve Monteiro and Ros MCNeil
Humanities Domain Coordinators



LOTE
Chinese

ln  October this year, classes  7C,  7D, 8C, and  8D  com-

peted  ln  a  chopstlck tournament.
In  the competition  students were asked  to  pick up  as
many  M&Ms  as  they  could  in  five  minutes.  Each  class

was divlded Into two teams and one team watched the
other as they raced 1:o make sure nobody cheated.
In the end Josh  Kessler of 8C came first with an amaz-
ing  73  M&Ms. He  hardly ever uses chopsticks and  still

managed to beat three other year 7 & 8 classes  Louis
Sun  (8C)  with  63  came  second  and Tammy  Dryden

(7C)  with  21  in  two  minutes  (whlch  would  be  about
50  to  52  in  five  minutes)  and  Chris  Hill  (8C)  with  51,

were equal  third.

The 7C students on the Chlnese/Korean  students'ta-

ble  had  to  use  their  chopsticks  to  pick  up "Crunchy"
M&Ms  which   is  even   harder!  This   kept  their  scores

much  lower.

Everyone did a fantastic job and  made an enormous
effort.  A  big  thanks to  Mrs  Morris  for  supplying  eve-
rything and  making the  lesson  really enjoyable. Con-

gratulatlons to Josh again  for  his outstanding  skills!

Sally Goldstraw and Jacinta Nagy, 8C

French
The  French  program  at Ashwood  College  has  gone
from  strength  to  strength,  with  this  year  being   no
exception.

After  very  pleaslng  results  last  year  in VC E.  French,

students  have contlnued  the tradltlon  of studylng  a
language voluntarily past year eight.

Thls year's hlg hlig ht was the trip to our closest French

speaking  country,  New Caledonia.

Ms.   Dusting   and   Mrs.   Dernikos   accompanied   the

largest  contingent  of  teachers  and   students   slnce

the  trip   began   in   1990.  The  group  of  twenty-four

departed   Australla   during   the   April   holldays   for   a

week  of  full   immersion   in   true   French   culture  and

language

Apart from  the  busy educational  itinerary, students
and   staff  enjoyed   snorkelling   the   colourful   reefs,
walking     the     palm     lined     beaches,     wlndsurfing,

swi in ming and adopting thea local culture of relaxl ng

around the hotel's amazing  pool.

Students  reallzed  that  the  French  language  is  alive

and well,  using  it extensively when  buying souvenirs,

ordering  meals and  asklng  for directions.

Partaking  in  French  lessons  ln  the  hotel  was  indeed

a    different    experience    to    the    classroom.    Great
compliments   flowed   about  the   hlgh   standard   of
French  used  by our students durlng  the  lessons.

The  experiences  were  numerous  and   memorable
including visiting theTjibao Cultural Centre, climbing

the    Amedee    Lighthouse,   feeding    the    sharks    in

open  ocean,  walking  amongst  sea  snakes, 'coconut
breaklng'competltlons, seeing the beautiful  sights of
Noumea  on  'Le  Petlt Train' and  gettlng  to  know  the
locals.

Congratulations   to   all   students   who   participated

and    continued    the   tradition    of   belng    excellent

ambassadors for Ashwood  College and Australia.

Thank-you  to  Mr & Mrs  Dempster,  Ms  Henriksen,  Ms

Worth,  Ms  Dusting  and  John  Dernikos  for adding  to
the success of the trip and  of course Angellque and
Dean  Dernikos for providing entertainment on many
occasions.

We look forward to the next trip to Noumea in 2009.

A bient6t

Mr Phil  Norris & Mrs Vicky Dernikos

Picture portfolio of the trip {o New Caledonla  is

featured in colour on page 27



Sports

2007  saw  Ashwood   College   burst   its  seams,  with
a   large   Intake   of  Year   7   students   which   elevated
the   interest   and   enthusiasm   shown   by   students
in   school   sport.  Wlth  the  large  range  of  sports  on

offer, this  allowed  for  massive  numbers  participating
ln   lnterschool   sport    Our   themed   swimming   and

athletics carnivals were as  popular as ever with those
competing  in events, and those strMng for the most
wildly dressed  tag.

We  hlt  the  ground  running  at  the  start  of Term   1
with   our  Swimming   Carnival.  The  theme  this  year
was "Baywatch'; we  had our own `Davld  Hasselhoff'as

head  Marshall, Mr. Walsh, setting the tone for the day.

A  warm  sunny  day  brought  out  many  competitors
in  all  year  levels,  whlch  saw  no  shortage  of fantastic

swims   and   creative   outfits   worn   by  the   students.
Once  again,  Berlmul  House  turned  up  ready  to  win,

and  they dld  that for a  record  5th  consecutlve year,
a  super effort.  Following  the Ashwood  Carnival,  over

35  students represented the College at the Waverley
Distrlct   Swimming   Carnival   held   at   F(ingwood.  We

swam  extremely  well,  and   I  was  very  proud  of  the
efforts of the students.

Mr F{owe with the senior gllrs volleyball team

An    earller   than    usual    Athletics    Carnival    held    in

March,  set  the  scene  for a  very jam  packed Term   1.

The  city of Glen  Elra turned  on  a  stinker of a  day, the
mercury  pushing  well  into  the  30s. With  the  Crlcket

World  Cup  played   in  March,  Carrlbean  Cricket  was

adopted as the theme. With the weather resembling
a  typical  AIligator  Pond  day,  we  all  felt  `rlght  down

on  the  beach   maaaaaaaan!' A  hoard  of  strung  out
reggae  folk  geared  up  for  competltlon,  and   it  was
hotter than  a Jamaican Curry.

Those  boys  and  girls  in  blue  once  again  domlnated

proceedlngs,   claimlng   the   athletics   prize ......   yet
again,   District   athletics   was   well   represented   with

fantastic   participation   by  all,   with   eleven   students

making the Zone team. The highllght of the day was
the  win  by  the  Under  21   boys  4xl00m  relay  team,
topping off a magnlficent day. At Zone, we collected

5  bronze and  a  silver medal.

Cross  Country  was  fought  out  ln   PE  classes,  with

over  20  students  golng  to  the  dlstrict  competition
on   a   standard    Melbourne   'Four   Seasons   in   One
Day.' A total  of three students  made the  Zone team,
Lancelot Stewart, Iqbal Jawadi and Joel Mattiske held

at  Heidelberg.  All  ran  well,  most  finishlng  Inside  the

top 25 of over  120 competitors, a  huge effort!

Cross Country Flun

lnterschool    sport    was    also    heavlly    represented

across  all   year   levels   in   a   massive   range  of  sports.

The sports were; Cricket, Volleyball, Softball,  Baseball,

Tennis,   Badminton,   Football,   Netball,   Soccer,  Table

Tennis,  Basketball, Squash  and  Hockey. Well  done on

such great numbers!  I  would  like to thank all the Year

10  Sport  Education  students  who  helped  out  with
coachlng,  umpirlng  and  scorlng  at all the events.

To  finish   off  a   busy  year,   I   would   like  to  thank  all

the  teachers  who  put  thelr  hands  up  for taking  the
time to train the students at  lunch and to coach  the
students  on  the  event  days  and  to  all  the  staff for

your  huge  help  and  assistance  on  the  carnlval  days.
Flnally, a klng  slze cheers to all the students for giving

such  an  enormous effort and  participating  positively
all  year.

lain Rowe
Sports Coordinator
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ATts and Technology

Alex March

Courtney Capes

Chris Patasi

Chris Patasi

James Zwack

Chairim Byun

Monique patel     CameronThompson         Shawn Lee

Shawn Lee             Troy Argyros               James zwack              Emma Hale

Year 7 Ceramics

Sarah Kearney

Hannah Granat               Jenelyn Henshel

Mishqa Khan Bijan Shekibi
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DTama Report
The     Performlng     Arts     have     certalnly     had     an

exceptional   and   exciting   year   at   Ashwood.  There
wasn't  a  term  that  did   not  highlight  some  aspect
of  performance  -whether  that  was  Drama,  Music
or  Dance  -  in  demonstrating just  how  creative  and
talented  Ashwood  students  are.  For  a  small  school
this  ls an amazing  achievement!

Clc]ss Clowns

Term   1   saw  the  revival  of

the  'Dramatlc'  with   Aldan
MCLaren       directlng       the

powerful and thought-pro-
voking Senior Production of
"Too Much  Punch for Judy';

while   Drew   Connick   and

Nick Bailey had a great time

representing  the  school  in

the  annual  "aass  Clowns"
competition.

In Term  2 Year  10 and  11  students  performed "Greek

Myths"  and  "Thank  Gosh  You're   Here"  (directed   by

Nicole   Sage),   to   appreciative   audiences   on   Open
N ight.Year 9 Students (directed by Nat same) enacted
"Jungle"  Melodramas  at  a   local   Primary  School,  and

again  at the "I  Can" Extravaganza. The Year  9 dancers

also  stunned  the audience with  their  modern "West
Side  Story''.

Thank Gosh You Are Here

Term  2  contlnued  to  roll  out  the  red  carpet  with
the  Year   11    and   12   Drama   Ensembles,  "Dynamlcs"

and  "Freaks".  Meanwhile  in  the  classroom Year  7  and

8  students  created  amazing  "SIIent  Movies''.  F{eal  TV

visited  the school  agaln, and  performed  thelr award
winning  productlon,"Hoods".

In  Term   3   the  Year   10   students   created   a   clever

and    entertaining    adaptation    of    a    Greek    Myth,
"Pandora", and at last '`Zombied''the Musical, the 2007

Production, exploded onto the stagel

Pondoro

Term   4   saw   the  Year   12   Drama   students   give   a
final  `farewell'  performance,   presenting   their  totally

amazing  and  original  Solo  Performances.  A  fantastic     -=

effort from  Nick,Jenelyn, Drew, Robyn, Sandy, Emma,     `;
Meagan  and  All. Year  11   Drama  students  performed

a  creative  and  original  adaptation  of  a  well  known

Australlan   drama.  The   stunning   Summer   Concert

not only showcased the depth of Ashwood's musical
talent   but   also   featured   dramatic   'moments'  and
fabulous dances! What a year it has  been!

Yecir  I 2 Drama Students

I   am   so   proud   of  every   student   who   has   been
Involved  in  performance  thls  year,  and  also  of  the

have been  possible.
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Weall lookforwardtotheopeningofthe performing    3;
Arts Centre at Ashwood  in 2008 -a worthy home for
the  talent  and  passion  of our  creative  and  talented    ',(.
students!

Jan Wedekind
Drama Manager
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Zombied Review
The  last week of term was `Carnlval'tlme. Term Three

ended  on  a  high  note with  the  production of "Zom-
bied"the Muslcal, on the  18th,19th and 20th Septem-

ber   ln  addition  to  the  three  well  attended  evenlng

performances   "Zombied"  also   entertained   a   large
group of excited  students from several  local  primary

i.:      schools."Zombied''was originally chosen as our 2006
Production but had to be put on hold for  12 months.
Finally we  raised the Zombies from "The Swamp''and
with a talented and enthusiastic cast, crew and  band

our Caribbean paradise burst Into life with a colourful

array of crazy and  captivating  characters,  marvellous

music and dance and stunning stagecraft.

The resurgence of"Zombied"was not always an easy
task,  and  the  length  of  the  show  was  a  challenge

(for  the  audience  tool  We  are  all  looking  forward  to
the  new  seats  in  the  Performlng  Arts  Centre!)Wlth  a

young,  largely  lnexperlenced,  but  enthuslastlc  cast
we were sometlmes "Caught in a  Mess", but we were
determined  to "Get  it  Right". And we certainly did!!

The  wonderful  2007  cast,  crew  and  band  worked
extremely  hard  to  make  "Zombied"  such  a  fantastic
success,  and  deserve  congratulations  as  do  all  the

staff and  parents  who  supported  our  show  A  spe-
cial  thank you  must  go to  Felica  Mundell,  Nat  Same,

Nicole  Sage,  Dlanne  F{uka,  Gerry  Slockwltch,  Simon

Horsburgh and Matt Costln , wlthout whose amazlng

talent  and  dedication  "Zombied" would   have  been
sl:uck forever on "The Island of the  Lost Souls"!!
"Zombied"will  be  remembered for a very  long time

by all  those  involved!

Jan Wedekind
Director

"Zombled" behind the scenes
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Hed[th and PE
It  has certainly been a  busy year in the  Health/Physi-

cal  Educatlon  Domaln. We  have included  for the first

time "Health  Days" for Years 8 and  10 where students

were   involved   in   important   health   issues   led    by

health   professlonals.  Agaln  our  School   Nurse   Fiona

Keech   has   made  several  valuable  contribul:ions  to

our  Health  Education  program.  All  Year  10  students

were involved  in  Heall:h/F'E written exams at the con-

clusion  of each  Semester.  All  students  ln  years  7-10

have been  involved on a rotational  basis in a wide va-
rlety of Physical  Education  activities  such  as Archery,

Gymnastlcs,   Soccer,   Netball,  Touch   Football,   Minor

Games,   Fitness   ActMties,   Dance,   Basketball,   Swim~

ming,   Hockey,   Badminton,  Table  Tennis,   Handball,

Softball, Cricket and Tennis.

Sof(boll

Firs( Ald Trainlng

Year 7 Students have focussed on two main areas as
major work requirements, these  being  Smoking  and
Sun Smart Assignment. Year 8 students have present-
ed  major  pieces of work on  Physical  Fitness and  First

Aid, whlle Year 9  Health  Students  have concentrated

on "Fiisk Awareness" issues. Year  10 students  produce

two   compulsory   requirements  on   Physical   Fitness
and  Contraceptlon.  All  Year  10  students  wishing  to

enter  VCE  PE  next  year  must  provide  a  satisfactory

pass  in Year  10.

Eighteen Year  11  students  have  recently completed
VCE  PE  Unit  2.  The  course  covers  an  excellent  vari-

ety of chapters  including,  Learning  and  Practising  of
Skills,  Biomechanics, Psychology of Coaching, Anato-

my, Energy Systems, Health  Benefits of Physical Actlv-

ity and Cardiovascular Disease. PE students  in Year  11

complete a  one and  a  half hour written  exam at the
end of each  Semester.

Bryan Walsh
Health and PE Coordinator



S cience
lt  has  been  an  exciting  year  at  Ashwood,  and  the

domaln  of  sclence  has  been  no  exception.  A  bevy
of  wonderful   and   interesting   actMties   have  taken

place, and there are still  more to come.

Miss Jowett's Chem-tech program has been a roaring
success  involving  many of the year 8 students going
out to  local  primary schools to demonstrate fun and
Interesting  science  experiments. The  Gene Technol-

ogy Access  Centre  at  Melbourne  University and  the
Melbourne  Zoo  saw  our  senior  Biology  students  as

they sequenced  the  DNA of resident Sumatran tiger
`F(amalon' as  part  of a  global  conservation  effort  to

sustain  genetlc  variatlon  within  the  breeding  popu-

lations  of tlger sub  specles  The year  10s wlll  have an

equally rewarding and educational experience when

they enjoy simllar visits in  the coming weeks.

Vlsit to GTAC

Chemtech

On the theme of conservation, our year 9 students
are  about  to  begin  the  sclence  component  of the
"Make  a  dlfference`"program  wlth  the  focus  belng,

human  effects  on  the  environment  and  sustalnabil-
ity. Three expert guest speakers will address the stu-

dents  along  with  excursions  to  the  Aquarlum,  Imax

and  Ceres  (the Centre for Education  and  Research  in
Envlronmental   Strategies).  The  students  will   be   in-

volved  in  the  habitat  health  watch  program  whlch
involves  them  assesslng  a  local  aquatic  habitat,  re-

cording  their  results  on  an  online  database  where
knowledge  can  be  shared  and  compared  between

participating  schools. The  students  will  then  use  the
data  to  formulate  and  Implement  strategies  to  im-

prove  thelr  local  aquatic  habltat.  A  speclal  thankyou
to  Rotary  who  ls  sponsoring  four  of  our  gifted  sci-
ence  students to  attend 'hands  on' practical  science

programs  next year. Congratulations to the students
Involved who have passed a rigorous screening proc-

ess,  Martyn  Van  Fieyk  and  Jenna  Guffogg  of year  11

to attend  the  National Youth  Science  Forum  in  Can-
berra, and  Michael Watson  and  Chantelle Wirenski  of

Year  1  1  Biology

Zoo visit

year  9  who  will  be  attending  the  Siemens  Science
Challenge at Melbourne  University,  Parkville

Heath Booth
Science Coordinator



Maths
Change is always good and the Mathematics Depart-
ment at Ashwood has experlenced much change this

T'      year.We started theyearwith a newMathscoordlna-
tor and three new maths teachers  Diane F{uka, Heath

Booth  and  Joanne  Kanigowskl  were  enthusiastically

welcomed.

Many  students  have  had  the  opportunity to  repre-
sent Ashwood College at the MAV State-wide Maths
Games   Days,   held  at  various  schools  around   Mel-

bourne.  All  students  who  participated  in  these  days

are  to  be  congratulated   Whilst  we  were  unable  to
return to school as Games  Day Champions, we were

jEi,:     extremely   competitive,   often   finishing   in   the   top

third. This  was  an  excellent  result  as  we  were  com-

peting  against the  brightest and  best students from
schools throug hout vlctorla.

Sixty-eight students took part in the Australia n Maths

Competltion  for  the  Westpac  Awards  ln  July.  Over
half those  who  entered  the  competition  received  a
credit  certificate  or  above. Three  students  received
High  Distinctions. Three students were  ranked  in the

top 2o/o of the State.

In  Term  3  the  Mathematics  Department  organised
five  different  Maths Trails  for  our Year  9  students  at-

tending  "Go  Melbourne''.  Students  used  Pythagoras'
Theorem to calculate the  length of the Architectural
Fragment  at  the  State  Library  and  learnt  about  the

pinwheel  tiling   based  on   right  angled  triangles  at
Federation  Square. At the  Fltzroy Gardens, the  bricks

in  the  People's  Pathway  were  counted,  and  the vol-
ume of the columns at the `Temple of the Winds' F{o-

tunda  was  found.  Uslng  the  CAS TI-89  calculators,  a

number of students were able to work out a quadrat-
ic  equatlon  to  fit  the  curve  of the  Pedestrian  Brldge
at Southgate.

Throughout the year, the  Mathematics  Department
at Ashwood has been examining the new CAS calcu-
lators  that  have  recently  been  released.  After  much

discussion  and  mindful  of the  ever  changing  study

guides  for  VCE,  we  will   start   introduclng   our   mid-
dle  years  students  to  this  new  and  very  powerful
technology via  the TI-Nspire  CAS  calculator  in  2008

Hopefully, the  name will `'Inspire" us  to achieve great

things  mathematlcally  ln the coming years.

Joan Kelly
Maths Coordinator

Maths Games Days

The  following  students  represented  Ashwood  Col-
lege  in  2006:

Year 7     Nickcurwood, Brayden  Hayes

Matthew Davies and  Declan  Hamilton

Year 8     Anthonywestmore, Minyuan zhao,

Joel  Mattiske and  Lucy Marks

Year 9     Justin  Mccarty, JackYang,  Mcaela  Nally,

Bij'an  Shekibi

Year  10  Tatiana  Parshina  ,  Fay Hang, Janice  Ng,

Seong-Han Oh

S(uden(s who participa(ed in (he Wes{poc Compe(ition

celebrci(ing (heir good results a( a mornlng (ea ln the Library

Justin Mccar{hy, Year 9, Evgeny Ohrimenko and Martyn Van
Reyk  Year  11



LibraryResouTceCentre
lf   you're    looking    for    inspiration    or    lnformatlon,

entertainmentorenlightenment,truthortrivia,you've

come to the  right  place,  In  the  F(esource Centre, we
encourage not only the quest for knowledge, but also
the development of basic survival skll ls I n the world of

Information overload: not just what to learn, but how
to  learn.  Learning  is  like a  maze.The  F`esource Centre

provides the keys to unlocklng  more resourceful and
resllient   learners  and   asslstlng   them   to   reach  their

learning  goals:  deciding  what  to  look  for,  where  to
find  it, and  how to use it -wisely.

Beyond the wal ls, out of hours, students can contin ue
to extend the  boundaries of thelr  learning.  Using  the
internet  at  home,  students  can  gain  remote  access
to  the   intranet  via  the   College  website.  The   Echo
and   EBSCO   onllne   databases   can   be  accessed   by
following the login details, along with a range of other

research   tools.  Travelling   the   information   highway

can  be  a  long  and  wlnding  road,  but with  planning
and  determination,  the  experience  and  knowledge

galned en  route make the journey worthwhlle.

In  the   llterary  field,  the  F{esource  Centre  caters  for

the  diversity  of  human  Imagination  stretching  from
classics to manga.The recent trend towards all thlngs
"retro"   has   created    a    revival   of   interest   ln   classic

works  by  Charles  Dickens,  George  Orwell  and  even

Hermann  MelviHe's  Moby  Dick. With  the  publication

of the eagerly awaited final  book, J. K. F(owllng's Harry

Potter serles  has seen  a  slgnlficant  revival. And  at the

other end  of the  spectrum, there just aren't enough
manga  books and graphic novels to meet demand

The    role    of   our    F{esource    Centre    is    eloquently

conveyed I n the words of Richard F.Thomas, Professor
of Greek & Latln, at Harvard  University:
"One of the powerful functions of a library -any library

-  lies  ln   its  abllity  to  take  us  away  from  worlds  that

are  familiar and  comfortable and  into ones which  we

can  neither  predict  nor  control,  to  lead  us  down  new
roods  whose  contours  and  vistas  provlde  us  with  new     wl{--:i

perspectives."

We trust you  see  it  in  the same light.

Anna Burgess
Library Resource Centre Manager



M
2007 was once again a very busy year wlth many ac-

tlvltles in the music calendar throughout the year.  In-

strumental  students  numbers also  reached over  100
with  students  learning  a  wide  range  of instruments

and  two  new  staff  Mr  Andrew Thorpe  (guitar)  and
Mrs  Svetlana  Rajnovic  (cello) joined  our team.  It was

also  pleasing to see the versatillty of many of our stu-

dents,  developing  their talents  to  Include  additional

instruments and taking every opportunity to engage
in  acting,  singing  or  dancing  on  stage  thus  making

for some wonderful and  memorable performances

The  dedlcation  of  students  to  our  extra  curricular
Muslc Program was evident in our school  productlon
"Zombied",with  a  larger cast  and  band  than  ln  previ-

ous years and  the additional  performances made  by
the Muslclanship  students throughout the year.

The  Concert   Band   also  enjoyed   a   rewarding   year
with the combined  performance day wlth  Huonvllle

from Tasmanla belng a hlghlight  What a great oppor-
tunity to  rehearse with other students and  present a

performance  to  the  local  primary  schools.  Our Year
10  and  11   students  were  also  able  to  present  some

lunchtlme  musical  entertainment for the Tasmanjan

students which was greatly appreclated.

Tiasmanicln Performance day

The  Year  9  Musicianship  students  showcased  their

musical  talents  as  part  of the Jungle themed "Spec-

tacular" involving  a  comblnatlon  of  music  and  mls-

chief as  part of the  program. Thls  class was also  able

to   present   indMdual   muslcal   items   for   their   solo

evening  which  gave them  the scope to  choose and

prepare their own  material.

The choir also had  several  opportunities to perform
making  their  debut  at  the  College  Open  Night,  fol-
lowed  by  the Year  9  spectacular  and  more  recently
the  End  of Year"Masquerade  Concert" which  Includ-

ed   numerous  other   performers  who  wore   masks,
took on character roles, danced, sang or provided the
muslc for thls  major event.

USIC

The  Year  10  Musicianship  students  had  a  non-stop

year with  performances at all  of the  maj`or events as
well  as  assemblies,  Solo  Night  and  the Year  10  Dra-

rna  Show. They  also  formed  a  large  part  of the  pro-
duction  band  this year.  I  must  say they  really  were  a
dedicated team of muslclans spending  many of thelr
lunchtimes  working   on   these   numerous   perform-

ances  Great teamwork! Great Performances!

Yecir  10 Musicicinship Class

Year  7  and  8  also  saw the  introduction  of a  second
Year  Level   Band  with   both  groups   making   regular

performances  in  their own  right.  Many of the Year 8
students auditioned and will now be part of the 2008
Musicianship  class. Congratulationsl

Year 8 Musicians

Our   senior   students   have   also   enjoyed   pursuing
thelr  muslcal  ambltions  with  some  wonderful  vocal
harmonles   by  Melanie   Enge!   (Music  Captain),Llana

Butler,  Debbie  Mccall,  Bianca  Morris, Greg  Baker and

dynamlc  percussion  by  Martyn  Van  Reyk.  I  look  for-

ward  to worklng  with you  in  2008 for your final year.

This  brings us to our current Year  12 students, In  par-

ticular  Drew Connick,  Nick Bailey, Jessica  Greenaway,

Sandy Vlncent and  Nlcole  Pigeon who  have all enter-

tained us over the past six years. We wlsh you well for
the future.

All  of the above could  not  be achieved  without the
dedication  of our instrumental  staff Erlca  Ujma, Tania
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Music (Continued)

Kaev,  Peter  Simondson,  Rod  Pilois,  Peter Graham,  Liz

Clarke,  Svetlana  Rajnovlc,  and  Andrew Thorpe.  A  big

thank you!

lt has also been fantastic to work with Jan Wedekind,
Natalie  Same  (we will  really  miss you  and  your great

choreography),  Nicole  Sage,  Dianne  F{uka,  Kwon  Ng,

Phil Norris and a special mention to Matt Costin, Gerry

Slockwitch  (for  helping  with  everything  else)  and  in

particular Simon  Horsburgh for all  hls work and time
wlth  the  lighting  and  sound  for all  our  maj.or events.

We  really appreciate it!

We  look forward to a  musical 2008 and  beyond.

Felica Mundell
Music Co-ordinator

Musicianship Students and Teachers

Concert 2oo6 flashback
The  hlghllght  of our  muslcal  calendar  ls  the  End  of

Year Concert whlch always takes place ln  November,

after  the  production  of our  Flashback  Magazine  so
let's  take  a  look  at  some  of the  moments  from  the
Glitz and Glamour Concert of 2006.
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SRC Review
The  Student  Representative  Counsel  (SRC)  has

had  an  exclting  and  actlon-packed  year  A  large

body  of  students  from  Year  7  -   12  have  been
active  ln  worklng  together,  contributlng  to  the

school    communlty,   through    fundralsing    and

raislng  awareness for  numerous causes,  both  lo-

cal  and  global.

Events were organised that allowed students to

join  ln  and  be  a  contributlng  part  of the  school
community.These events included dramatic and
musical  performances such  as  A-factor. Thls was

a  talent  show  ln  which   students  from  all   year

levels   performed   ln   singing,  dancing,  comedy

and  theatre,  including  a  guest  feature  from  the
teachers   (dancing   to  Justin  Tlmberlake's   Sexy-

back)  and  a  guest  breaker "Drumstlck" (a  finalist

from TV's 'Austral ia's  Got Ta lent').

A Factor Wlnners

We have also  had excltlng events such  as lunch-

time  concerts,  includlng  a  vlsit from  the  Nubian

Gents.  The  Nubian  Gents,  who  are  a  New  York
based   rap  and  stomp  crew,  brought  an   lnspl-
rational  message  of hope  and  encouraged  stu-
dents to make positlve choices in IIfe through hip

hop  muslc and dance  Students  had the chance
to  participate  by danclng, whlch  many took the
opportunity to do, showing  off their skllls

ln   ralsing  awareness,  SF{C  representatlves  have

been  involved  ln  fundraising   by  organlsing  ca-

sual days, running pancake lunches and  promot-

Ing   events   such   as  the  World  Vislon's  40-hour

famlne,   the   Cancer   Council's   Shave-for-a-cure

and  the Oaktree's  Foundation's One  Day Appeal.

Students   have  taken   on   many  roles,  Including

coordination,  adminlstratlon  and  advertlsing  of

these events.

The Nubian Gents visit

Students   have   been   given   the   opportunlty,
though SRC, to  be Involved  ln vanous  leadership

training  events  external  to  the  school.  Students
were  lnvlted to  particlpate  in the State SF{C Con-

gress and discuss issues relevant to schools ln Vlc-
torla.  Some  also  had  the chance to  be  involved
ln the Global  Leadership Conference, which  pro-

moted  a  sense  of  social  and  moral  responsibll-

Ity on  the  Issues  of today,  educatlng  and  raislng

awareness of world  poverty.  One  partlcular  stu-
dent, Jamila  Bird,  represented  Ashwood  College
as   a   youth   ambassador   through   the   Oaktree
Foundation's  Road Trip. The alm  of the  F{oad Trip

was  to  promote  the  mlllennium  development

goals and  place  pressure  on the government  ln
providing   more  forelgn   ald.  Various   musiclans,
such  as  SIlverchair,  Evermore  and  Mssy  Higgins

toured  along  slde  the  ambassadors  to  engage
the  publlc  on  soclal justlce.

Congratulations  to  all  those  involved  with  SF{C

thls year. It has been a fantastic effort from every-

one  We  look forward  to contlnulng  these types
of events  next year.
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2nd Row L-i(.                       Daniel DI stefono, Jason Nogyivon| Jock MC Lean, Po(rlck conheody-Barker,

Adomsco[[,Mar[hewsymonds,ZelmoiNoort|Ge(asimosperdltomotls

I st Row L-R`                         Craig Low, Cordon Alone, Andrew stu(rock, Vlctorio Hoolen, Moddlson wlebell,

HolleyDryclen,Robertporkin,Milodshofoi

Teacher.     M5 Dlonne Ruka

3rd Row L-R:                        Henry show, Matthew Nally, Matthew Davies, Declan Homilton| Kjryll prakopenka,

Nathon calroll, Nlcolos curwood

2nd Row L-R:                       Joel cleek, Suhorshanb De sIlvo, Loncelo[ Stewar(, Philip won, 8rayden Hayes,

MotthewBunyk-Jones,JoelRigonl,Donielpark

1 st RoiN L-R                           Jes5Ica Mahncke, Mirando Nguyen, Cossondro cox, Mell5so Cook| Kelly shonnon,

EIIijohnaGumogor-Young,JennyLe,EIIypIlgrlm,Modeleineweotherly

Teacher.     Mr steven swenser (not plctured)



3rd  Row L-R:

2nd  Row  L-R

15t Row  L-R

Ashleyperez,Rlchordzhong,VictorMCGoon,NicoDAm`Ico,Dimrio5Kotokis,

Loule Chen, Kenneth Brown

Andrewcoldwell,MichaelTo[e,PronteeDotta,Jessicolvory,FohimBhimonl,

AnthonyGriffs,Anthonywes{more

Charith Lekomorochchi, Tenille  Heo(herill, Minkyung  Kim, Je55Ico Wo[15,

ToriBennell,LuseanneKouvoko,Abigailventuro,Abdulkodirlbrohlm

Teacher:     Mlss Nolalie same

3rd Row L-R:                         Mlchoel Horlng(on,Almee Lai(er, James sml{h, Joel Raj, Beau connlck,

Jordoncro5s,LochlonMCKinley

2nd Blow L-R:                        Nilob shafoi, John MCNomoro, Lachlon Kennedy, Joel Mo((Iske, Soo Jung pork,

Sold Husseln, Jono{hon Gorclo, Amondo Nuu{inen

1 sl Row L-R.                          Jesslco spence, Phaedro Tholn, Angelo Fonnie, Yang Yun K\won, Tteran Kanovon,

Louren Judk)n5, Lou(a Goldslrow, Shonl Bell

Teacher.     Mr Heath Booth
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3rd Flow L-R

2nd  Row  L-R

Ju5(inMccor(hy,DylonBoyenga,MichaelMoroney,SlephenTate,Jockyoung,

Jason wIImon, Comeron Bonnor

JosephGroon,Johnniecox,JohnNgo,Ellocolvoyroc-S[even,MorlnoDeGregorlo,

Mo[(hew Hudson, Lucos slmonkevlciu5

ShelleyLompier,GwendaMould,Michellleoelmon,JesslcoMo[hto5,MlshquoKhon,

Kaylo  Reld, Asll 0met

Teacher.     M S[avroulazoumboulls

3rd  Flow L-R.

2nd  Row L-R

1 sl  Row  L-R.

Donlelshlp5Ides,Zin(hombophl(I,Yezhou,ThomosTuohey,GuyFoletolu,

DonlelMcculloch,MichoelJoyce,Rolondshi

Ollvlope(erson,B(odleyco5(In,JamieYoung,NicoleMocNolly,8Ijonsheklbi,

Joshua Hocklng, Jo5mine Comber

AdelyoSukmodewo(I,Arl[onneoStewor[,TroceyGrlmln,JesslcoMorch,

Renoevotdounio[15,Ali5onKolokowski,Rebekohszobo,Nicolowhi((Ing(on
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2nd  Row  L-R.                          Potrlck Edwotd5,Jeremy  Lyon, Samuel Ayul, Bryon  E Ills

Thoma58Iennerho55ett,CoseyJonossen,Kyancompbell

I st Row L-R                           Mo{thew Kusrer, Sief Noorl, Matthew peters, Bronwyn Brown,

RebeccoKleehommer,TyBoiley,Ma(thewcos[in,Matthewcoldwell

Teacher.     MS Kolh Roblnson

3rd  Row  L-Fl.

2nd  Row  L-FI:

I st Row L-R:

Teacher:

Chrl5{opher Mar, Collum  Borry, Kolinla5i Vaomourou, Ryon  Lo  Brooy,

Donielwilson,ZooHyungJln,GeYu,PhumipolonoKongtonggin,JockMcculloch

JessicaRoyne(,Sho(IfehNoorl,EmmoRI(chie,Toepork,Adamwolloce,

Je55ica Pocock, Aa(on Dryden, To(ah Jo(vls

Corlypidgeon,Amyshen,Klmberleycoy,FlonoMacNolly,LouroBuchonon,

Tegin Fu lche(-Me(ed llh, Anna Lewenhogen, Komonchonok Jamerbsln, Kate Shepherd

M5 Honnoh Weslbrook
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3rcl Row L-R:                         Norek papazyon, Domlen GIllls, Luc Morin, Jonathan ccoke, Heath Burch,

Comeronwatt5,Judecui

2ncl Row L-R                        Fronce5ca smi(h, Alec Blaber, Emllie carey| Georgia shonnon, Totyona parshlno,

Jored Bux(on, Beau Long

1 sl Row L-R.                         Heather wain, Janice Ng, Demi Moree Lollotls, Cassondro wil5on, Hannah Rogers,

Tonisteven5,ChloeGufingg,AIIclaHerml[te

Teacher      MSJon wedekind, M5 Anna Kukuruzovic (not pictured)

3rd Row  L-R.

2nd  Row L-Fl.

15t Row L-R:

Teoche(:     M5Anna

Mo(thewMCKinley,Mi(chellcook,SeongHanoh,RyonBurnhom,Thomosschullz,

Luke Franzone, Danlel Breen

LelloHus5ein,AlexEden,Erinsibley,Kristywoenga,Meloniecorruther5,

Glenn  Rlchcircls, Nike[a  Browning

Stephaniespence,Ninacut[ing,Hannoh8ourke,MegonKennedy,BriannaKujlc,

FoyHong,IsabelNorthey,LlsoMCLeon,Krls(enGeorglou



Year  11

5 (h Row L-R

4lh Row LR.

3rd  Row  L-R

2nd Row L-R

8eouLundon,JosephShomoli,LouisBocskol,EmmonuelDimopoulo5,DonielBoyley,

Soschovogelt,Jome5Zwock,G(egoryBo'Ker,Jame5Boyley,S(ephenMCDougoll,Danielpolricio,

ComeronThompson,CoreyAxon

Reecepondord,TroyA(gy(os,Evgenyohrimenko,JoelFroncese,EIIseFloco5,Jo(donschroeder,

Ryon5imp5on,BrendonPorr,8enLoler,LukeMccar(hy,Thomo5MCArdle,LelshonSimlono,

Philip Got, Alexander  Knoppe

HongLI,SeonwIllis,MohomedHus5ein,OwenDyboll,CheukLee,Jokechopmon,

EmmoHiggins,AromKochoryon,HelolJowodi,Winsycalizo-Knoll,Peto(Pelrovlc,

Anne Whliwor(h, Michoel Nleduziok

AndrewDimopoulo5,TyeMorln,BenediciLim,DonntelleDryden,Jesslcapolmet,8rookeGIll,

BonnteJock5on,Cour(neycope5,Bellndowillon5,KoleRu(her ford,JennoGuffogg,

No(olleHorrington,MelonieEngel,HononAbdullohl,Jaclynsml(h

Huoi  En  Llong,  Nerlsso ship5ides, Doeshlk Kwon, Daniel orsinl, Chonelle Jockson-Romios,

Tomorro  Bramble,  Jessico Cohyo, Liono  Butler, Deborah  Mccoll, Srefanle Volsomoki5,

EIIoHoye5,KothleenSoilor,YuonDeng,AiOiLi,MonlquePolel,ShuYoXing

AkoneFu|imokl,HonakoNogoi,Joonniecheng,BioncoMorri5,Ok-Hyunpotk,S[ephoniesillors,

Tomano Shohobi, Emmo Hudson

Alessond(oArrudo,SeungLee,KwonTeeroved,Ma(tynvanReyk

Nicolesoge,Morgore(Szobo,JoonneKonlgow5ki,VickyDeintko5,Mlchoelculling,Bernode{[eMclvor
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Year  12

5lh Row LR

4[h Row  L-P

3 rd Row L-R,

2nd Row LR

1 sl  Row L-R

Teachers.

Pr,nc,pal-

SallmMahozl,Sebos[IonTilvldlc-Roblnson,Anlhonysenn,Lucosoulnn,Ben|omlnTurner,

Joseph  plrl(idl5, Michael  Bird,  8radley Hemphlll, Tlmo{hy cooke, George  Kollni5,

Mohomed lbrahlm

Chrlspa(a5i,Ja5onEdwards,Yiwang,DaLI,SueongHwushin,Kylesogegreene,

Molthewchrlstedoulou,DhormendroAmorparekh,Drewconnick,LynelleDowson,

Show,n Lee

Tobithocompbell,Shomsuddlnshohobb(,ShuHengJiong,Pe(erKlye,NlcholosBolley

Sondyvlncen(,AhmedHogo5e,KwongsuJung,Li5oKimllsi5,DovidGroan,EmmaJeons

MonuelRumokoy,ZhonTengLiong,Robynslmpson,JomlloBIrd,Nicolepldgeon,Inescarnal,

Jenelyn  Henche(, Louren  Bryde, Emmo  Hole, Fekro Gosse(,  Donlelle Goclfree

Lou(a Mould, Keren suleiman, Noro Alho), A-Young Klm, Mlngchen zhong, Nlcole Hons,

Alexandra  March, Ece  lsclmen, Honnoh  Kjcdl, Jes5Ica Gieenoway

Meogon Nuu[inen, Zenoblo E}olsoro, Jomie Bourchler, Shinjoo Noh, Cholrlm Byun,

ReneeKrleger,Ju5tlneGollo,HonnoRyu

AnneGello[Iy,An(honysomers,JoonneKanigow5kl

Ms Ko(e Long
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School Captains' Report
They  say tlme  goes  faster  when  you  become  older.

Well,  maybe  I  am  getting  older as 2007  has  sped  past

me.   But   not   without   Ashwood   College   crammlng
in  an  enormous  variety  of school  actMtles  for  every
student to become Involved  in.

Thisyearallyearlevelshaveenjoyedtheexperienceof

going  on camp and  partlclpatlng  ln  many excursions.
TheYear 9 students enthusiastica lly pa rticipated in the

most successful "I Can" program and the Year  10s have

had a taste of working in the real world for two weeks.

Music and  drama  productions have once agaln  been
numerous during the year, gMng  many students the
opportunity to perform or to learn what happens on
stage and  behind  the scenes.  Debating, art and craft
dlsplays,   swimming   and   athletics   carnivals,   netball,

football,  soccer,  basketball, volleyball  and  more team

sports  involved   lots  of  students  from  all  year  levels

to  compete  for  their  House  and  our  school.  There
has  also  been  lots  of social  fun  durlng  the  year  wlth

students   participating   in   the   A   Factor,   snow   trips,

Central  Australia  tour,  Year  11   Presentatlon   Ball,  Year

12    Formal    Graduatlon    Dlnner,   worklng    bees   and

other community events. And, of course, I am sure we
have  all  studied  really  hard  to  make  the  most  of the

opportunities offered to us at Ashwood!

Jamlla   and   I   are   nearing   the   end   of   our   school

captaincy position and  closing  a  chapter of our lives.,

From  pre-school to primary school  there was a  direct

llne our parents chose for us to take -we had  no real
declsions   to   make.   But   when   finishing   secondary
school, we are looking at a sea of options and feel that
from now, the future wil I be partial ly paved as to whlch

declsions we are going to make. It is an apprehensive,

yet excltlng time and thanks to Ashwood College, we
feel  we  have  acquired  a  solid  set  of survival  skills  for

stepping  out into the  next  phase of our lives.

Jamila and  I were very privileged to  have  been trusted
with  the  school  captaincy  role this year, and  hope  that
we  have  fulfilled  the  role  to  match  expectations.  We
certainly have enjoyed the challenge. Ashwood College
has been  home to us since year 7 and during that time
we  watched  our fellow  students  prosper and  develop
into young adults. We will  mlss Ashwood dearly.

We would  like to thank all  the teachers and  students

who   have   supported   us   over   the   years;   wlthout

you  we would  not  have  become the  people  we  are
today,  Our  thanks  go  especially  to  Ms  Long  for  her
unwavering  support,  encouragement  and  guidance
durlng our years at Ashwood  College

We  hope  that Ashwood  College will  continue  being

such  a wonderful  and  successful  school  in the future.
We wish all the students and teachers the best in their

upcomlng  endeavours.

Tim Cooke and Jamila Bird

School Captains

Top Row L-R.                            Jordan schroeder,Timcooke,An[hony senn, Emma Hole

Fron( Row L-R:                          Melonie  Engel, Liano Butler, Jomllo  Bird, Dehoroh  Mccoll

P(Incipol Kale  Long (left)  and As5istant  princlpal  Kerrje crof((righ()
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